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of words, of a rule, Ac. - ls ; 

[WitAut thor having been any precedent]. (M9b

in a tJJ, &o.)- [bed :] o 1 J .L;4 The

daugters of the bed; meaning woorn. (T in

art. -. )

/2Ljj: see j -.

jat3, in the following hemistich

Ahmar,

* bC piSL; L2lf Ijf;j

of Ibn-

signifies IQJ ,... (L, in TA, voce .V,

as signifying a " light, or active," camel.)

1. ', app. an imitative sequent to ;. See

J5;.

1. 0... .. Hit hand became blistered, or

vesicated, by much work. (Mgh.)

... . *.. *....
"'a,*.: see , anld ,.

1. H ie cared not for what he did (S,

Mgh, *-) nor for what was said to him. (Mgih,

J.*) The epithet is g.. ($ , Mgh, )

c .· · 0 .0

c)..~ 4i& [A stage of a journey, or a march
or journey from one halting.place to another,]

that is far, or distant, or long. (ISk in TA,

v,ce y L.A: but it is not quite clear in my copy

of the TA whether it be i or .)

1; The gift of a thing withoutprice. (IF,

MQb.) - ti[..4 2- I did it without compen-

sation. (M 9b.) 61isi lT J l .I This thing

is for him without an equivalent. (El-Faabee,

M;b.)

~ .f.: see 1.

L !i 'L: see art. ;-..

.~ and '.~d: see 

1. ja.., aor. :, inf. n. He, He rendered a

thing defiient, and deprived it of its blessing,

or increase: or [he annilated, annulled, or
obliterated, it;] he did away with it wholly, so

[SrPP.MaTn.

Ihat no trace thereof reained. (Meb.) -

.Xj 0b . O s1, or _-: see o.

2: see l.

31_J1 5j: see';jl and l.

4. .. .. ,-~l The stars set aurorally and

brought no rain. (S, i' in art. i.)

5. ~ ?g,aL .* 1 laboured to acquire

property without price: (M.b:) or, accord. to

Az, ~L ' )._ means he laboured, and exercised

art or management, in seeking [to acquire] pro-

perty. (TA.) See also ;.

jo. Drought, or suspension of rain, (S, 1,

Meb in alt. .,.) and dryness of the earth (S,
Msb ubi supra) depriving it of herbage; (S,

TA;) and i.q. q o-. (I.)

i1..: see art. J .; and see also e·li voce

oyI, and si4 voce j3i1 and vi.

i.,4 J. Sour milh upon which much fresh

is milked: see o.

o see1

.L~ A trial, (S, Msb, g,) or trying alic-

lion: (S:) pl. a.-. (Mqb.)

L;_ (not ,..o): see art. a..-

1. el._ He effaced, erased, rased, obliterated,

or cancelled, it; removed, or did away with, its

impression or trace. (IC.) - JI _ i

,vI_.Jl The wind made to pass away, or dis-

peUed, the clouds. (TA.)_- J I C r I 1

Daybreak di?pelled the night. (TA.) _ fll_

.y-Jlj .JlAl &;5 [God removed from him

diseases and sins; as though He cancelled them].

(Msb in art. 9Au.) -- J-'l 4 j O '

Beneficence effaces, obliterates, or cancels, eril

conduct. (TA.)

il~..: asee art. oo.

. ' C', said of a slilful guide: see

, 1. .: see .

s. m ;L; He persere his error.

(Myb.)

.~ The utmost extent, term, limit, or reach,

of a thing; syir. ii: (S, Myb, l:) an extent,

a distance; a spac, an interval; yn. i:
[meaning a space that is, or that is to be,

traversed] and hence used in the sense before
explained because extending to a AIl&: (Z, in
the Fiiak, quoted in the TA:) a goaL (The

Lexicons passim.)

4i. A butcher's knife. (Mgh.) See -

j,,~ Milk mixed with much water. (TA in

art. i.)

LijI S.~ [Having diluted marrom]; ap-

plied to a soft, or flabby, cameL (0, [ in art.

.) )j. 4 .stAtA turbid Ife. (TA in
art. .)

Q. 4. J, -2 The camels became dis-

persed. (TA in art. ,a.)

-·ll

4. gS.1 Humorem tenuen e paw emriit vir

propter lusum amatorium vel osculum. (Mob,

&C.)

,.L Humor tenuis qui propter lusm ama-
torium vel osculum e pene virili elfluit; a dis-

charge of a thin humourfrom,n the i, occasioned

by amorous toying or by kissing: [app. the

prostatic fluid; a discharge from the prostate

gland.] (S, Msb, &c.)

:~ app., Is qui multum patsus est seminis

efluxum ex cLontactu feminae aut osculo. See

;j~,j. See also U&1d.

l~ s Honey: (s:) or white honecy: (S, M:)

or.fine, or thin, white honey. (AA, TA.)

ye A spade; [so in the present day;] syn.

,e L2.; (M, ;) with which one works in land

of seed-produce: (M and ], voce t o:) or the

hamdle thereof: (M, ;) and in like manner,

of the (j [app. here meaning fire.-hoel]:

(M :) [see ] the thing i ith laicA one

toors in earst, or mud. (gh, TA.)

dw4* An atAsetic Aerb: e j.

J
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propc-rty 

without price: (Meb:) or, aowrd. to 0,6 $

�G 

a --- &i~ A butcher's knife. (Mgh.) See

Az, 

J-.; meani; he laboured, and exercised

art 

or managenwm, in meking [to acquire] pro-

perly. 

(TA.) See also I:-W.

0 

0 ' % Milk mixed with much water. (TA in

Drought, 

or Rugp~ Of rain, (9,

Mab 

in att. and dryness of the eartia M art.

Mfib 

ubi supri) delniving it of herbage; (S

�.SU' 

1 0.3~ [Having diluted marrow]; ap-

TA;) 

and i. q. � . (1�.)

pli�d 

to a soft, or flabby, cameL (0, 1� in art.

sce 

rt. J^; and see also it�o voce .9).) jgz t A turbid life. (TA in

and 

iiiji voce j3� 1 and art.

SPur 

milk upon which much frah

J~ 

cj j.1.

is 

milhed: see a

Q. 

4. J,,11 The canwb becanu dip.

to,": 

see persed. (TA in art. j~.)

La.* 

A trial, Ms , 1P or trying a J"I Humorom tenuem 8 pens emixit

b 

fflic- . 4. Lf Z1 vir

propter 

1u3unt amatorium eel osculum. (Meb,

lion.. 

(g:) pi. (Mqb.) &C.)

Z3- 

(Dot sec art. es~.

k�.Y.C 

Humor tenuis qui propter lusum ama-

torium 

vel oseutum 0 pene eiriU effluit; a dit.

charge 

of a thin Aumourfrom, thejli, occasioned

He 

eJaced, erased, rased, obliterwed, by amorous toying or by ki,.ig. r pp. t c

at~ 

La h

or 

cancelkd, it; removed, or did away witA its Prostat'c _fluid; a discharge from tAc ~ ate

gland.] 

($, Mqb, &c.)

impression 

or trace. CP)

Tito 

wind made to pass away, or dis- :1.�* app., Is qui multum patsus est seminis

-6.1 

J .. A effluxum ex etmtactu femi~ aut osculo. See

peUed, 

the.clouds. (TA.)

�a 

brt k dislpelled the night. (TA.) _,01 See also U."1.

n 

� ' - ' ' ' ` [ God removed from hiln a

-411.3 

-*U-*),' &;r. LfIC Honey. (1�:) or wAite Amq: (?, M:)

disea&u 

and sinc as though He cancelled them]. or ' thin, wAite Aoney. (AA, TA.)

J 

* 0 's fine, or

(Mob 

in art

Beneficence 

effaces, obliteratei, or cancels, 4mil

conduct. 

(TA.)

J*4 

A spade; [no in the preeent day;] syn.

.t;� 

; (M, with which one mwks in land

il 

ace art. of seed-produce. (M and ]g. vooe Q:) or the

,0 

6.0,3

l;4.A:4 

CM 3A , eald of a oblful guide: am handle themf: (M, V;) and in like manner,

of 

tu [app. here meaning fire-shovell:

thing 

Mith WideA oat

(m 

low the

wrks 

in earg, or m*& (Qgh, TA4

;J:. 

: Bee c'J",. AIXO An a*~~ Aerb

I

Lsm

U& 

U;Q He pffm~ in Aio mw.

(Mqb.)

"' 

The utmost extent, term, hmft, or reach,

of 

a thing; syir. (S

id 

, Mqb, V:) an e~ ,

a 

distanw; a ~, an interval; oya. 't." -.

[meaning 

a *pace that U, or that is to be,

traversed] 

and hence used in the eenw before

explained 

bemuse extending to a Zitb: (Z, in

the 

Fi-dk, quoted in the TA:) a goaL (The

Lexicons 

panim.)

0,6 

$ 6 .

&i." 

A butcher's knife. (Mgh.) See CK�-- -

j,j." 

Milk mixed with much water. (TA in

art. 

. .. )

LJU' 

1 0.3~ [Having diluted marrow]; ap-

plied 

to a soft, or flabby, cameL (0, 1� in art.

! 

�o, to.

03~ 

i-az t A turbid life. (TA in

art.

Q. 

4. 1 The camok became dip.

persed. 

(TA in art.

4. 

U.Z 1 Humorom tenuen 00 pew emixit vir

propter 

1u3unt amatorium eel o3culum. (Meb,

&C.)

k�." 

Humor tenuis qui propter lwum ama-

t.orium 

vel 03culum 0 pene eiriU effluit; a dis.

charge 

of a thin Aumourfrom, thejli, occasioned

by 

amorous toying or by ki..ig. r pp. the

prostatic 

_fluid; a discharge from the ~ate

gland.] 

($, Mqb, &c.)

0.
P~ 

app., Is qui multum patsw est semini3

effluxum 

ex etmtactu femine aut osculo. See

See 

also U."1.

OG 

Honey. (1�:) or white honey: (?, M:)

or.fine, 

or thin, white honey. (AA, TA.)

J*4 

A 3pade; [no in the preeent day;] syn.

(M, 

V;) with which one works in land

of 

3eed-produce. (M and ]g. vooe Jo:) or the

handle 

themf: (M, V;) and in like manner,

of 

tk [app. here mewing fire-~ 11:

(M 

.) [OM the thing Mith loideA oat

~rhs 

in earg, or m*& (Qgh, TA4

!:,# 
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